NJIT TAB promotes B2H Model at the “New Partners for Smart Growth” Conference

NJIT TAB highlighted how multiple organizations including the University of Pikeville and Big Sandy Health Care partnered with the community to advance healthcare in rural communities and placed-based investment in Kentucky to an audience of approximately 50 people from around the country. The audience was particularly interested in learning how rural communities, such as Central Appalachia can use the Brownfields to Healthfields (B2H) model to drive improvements in economic development and population health. The session also showcased the replicable strategies for B2H.

For more information please visit www.newpartners.org

NJIT TAB was featured as an expert on the “Finding an Anchor for Healthy Communities: Leveraging Health Departments, Qualified Health Centers and Clinics” panel at the national “New Partners for Smart Growth”, which held January 31 – February 3, 2018, in San Francisco, CA.